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Help me to journey towards finding the 
uniqueness in others,

Help me to journey towards building others
Through co-operation rather than competition,

And towards an understanding of You as my God.

SEMONO BUILDING

Wilson Semono was a familiar and well-loved face on the Campus from 1995 to 2011: a true gentleman who 
carefully considered his words before responding and was always willing to assist where he could. Mr Semono 
started in the cleaning services and from manager of that portfolio he ended his career as Events Manager for 
the Campus.

The building now inhabited by the Ops and Finance departments was named in his honour on Founders’ Day 
2019.  Wilson had been unable to join us on Founders’ Day and so an event was later held in his honour at 
which staff, the Operations team, Mr Gary Morolo (Chairman of the St Stithians College Endowment Trust Fund) 
and Wilson’s son Martin and daughters Kgomotso and Christine, could pay tribute to Wilson and celebrate this 
momentous occasion with him. Mr Morolo paid tribute to Wilson and thanked him for his massive contribution 
to St Stithians, and our Head of Operations, René Swart spoke warmly of her relationship with Wilson, who had 
interviewed her when she first joined St Stithians. Wilson’s acceptance speech was inspiring and spoke of how 
with hard work, anything is possible.

Wilson was highly regarded by all the staff in the Operations and Events department and considered to be the 
“Father” of the younger members in the department. Wilson was highly respected by the rest of the staff at St 
Stithians, always being the kind of person of whom nothing was ever too much to ask. In acknowledgement of 
his contribution and service, St Stithians College is proud to name this building in his honour.
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Sources:
St Stithians College Human Resources Department
St Stithians College website
Our thanks go to St Stithians College Archivist, Dr Mary Reynolds for researching and collating this information.


